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I. »nrOUNCE:.1ENTS

1. Hi?~Lights of First Meeting:
Official attendance 62. 1~ny

new faces present, lTIal1Y old ones missing~

Duck hunters will receive official
excuse '?Then spoils are. presented as
ovidence. Dean SC&~llOn responded
graciously, briefly, appeared vory in
terested, pronussd to return. Internist
Beard and NOD Health Service Physician
Watso~ cOatributed mightily to dis
cussion of diabetos. Ophthalmologist
Lane up from Northfiold gavo intorest
ing cOlnmeuts on aye complications.
Abstract was TIell receivod, no~ type of
diet (lo~ fat, high sugar and insulin)
~ns discussed. Diet soems logical in
viO"':1 of ChO-llg0 in cholesterol values
(lo~or). Arteriosclerosis is very
sorious problom, coronary disonso most
frequol1t form i:Ll oX]? erienco of discus
sors. Tuborculosis is infrequont today
(Glen Lako o:~erionco, no cases in 3
~;oars). H3Tpcn~tmlsion is probo..bly fre
quont in diseaso (contrary opinion to
Warren). Insulin resistant cases vory
rnre. liDo not bo tlfrl::dd to use insulin
ospociall~T ill com~ nnd Llfectionll

(intravenous :i.l: former?) Childll00G.
diabetes ~~0 be differont foY@ of
o_iseo..so (result of infoction?). l!~ost

diabetic subjocts 0.1"0 obe80, 11"\7011
upholstorod ll i:ldivi dlJ.D..ls (life of ansa).
The qUGstion of removal of infocted
gall-blndc1ors nlld stones is questiol1O-IJlo
procedure ~s f~r as tolerance is con
cerned (coLtrnry). Robi~o;ntchJs gork
is of special intsrost and rosults \ull
be a~ited ~Qth intorost. Diabotes is
most afton fOLLld ~ith cataract: glaucorna
~ith ~rtoriosclorosis, and hyportension.
Atropine should ~ot be used nftor 45
yonrs of ago ~ithout considering pos
sibility of precipitating acute glau
coma. Substitutes lnay be used, eserine
to follow? Cases of diabetes presented
L~ilY ~oints in COnTIilon. Differences:
Age factor, degree of coronary disease,
acute vs. ChrOl'1ic glaucoma, renal il1
~lfficiency VB. infection. One probable
reason for diabetic mortality increase
is "Once a diabetic, al ~'!a;)TS t..~ diabetic1!

as far as death certi~icates are con
cen1ed. 7nlich at least shows tendencv

t)

to write priil~ry cause ~s the first
ca.use.

"Erccl::ing departr~lent(-""l teclmiquQ 11

\Va., well recoivod in pril~ciple; action

depends on us. Nou 6th floor 0drd in
Eustis Hospital TIill segregQto 2To"CU1g8r
froill older cODlliITll1icable disonse sus
pects and patients, to distinct advan
t[1ge of nIl.

It is to be hoped all ~ill S80 tho
advantage of cooporating TIith tho St~t8

Department of Health WnSSOTI~~Ln Labora
torios. ~lis is u departmental matter
und should be very eL1sJ' to put over.
The nttondanco TInS vary satisfactory
and tho intorost good. Severnl of our
good ~lpportersdid ~ot get into Qctio~

but "lin 11 110 doubt bo heo,rd frOl-~l 10.tor.
Which reminds us: "Planse stand" nnd.
L'.t ..... ce tho .....~'d; -'-1C" '~1'10'1 mCl'<'l"n7 CO-:Y-;"-·iJ~Q. Jl(, c..~v_ ... u.!. V ,I ... 1 cw-:.. _ b . 1ll1.J..v.l._u",·

It is pr~cticnlly impossible to hoar
in tho back unless this is d011o.
Visitors nre ~Glcome at any tlifiG.

2. Paul H. F esler, installed 2,S

President of Alnerican 50spital
Association, 33rd .Armual ilieeting,
Toronto, Friday, Oct. 2, 1931. Short
speech of acceptance followed. Plea:
for hospitals not to sacrifice idesls
of service in the interest of economy,
t 1 d h "" ., 1 ~ J..1a aSSUItie ea ers lp In COWllQnl0Y ~ealvn

education, by working together to
better hospital conditions for all.
Congratulations from staff, best
wishes for a most ~Qccessful year.

3. O. J. CwITpbell will open Cancer
Conference toworrow dt 4th hour

in Todd A:.~phi theater on II Stuc1J;- of El1d
res-:.11 t s in Carcinorna of Bre3-st II froT.~

University Hospitals. This TI~S his
Thesi sfor the IilinnoD;polis Surgico.,l
Society andryas uell received. Results
will be sho~n'1 at end of 3, 5 ~nd 10
year. periods. Be sure to be thoro.

4. Dancers Attention:
A. ~. Ro.slm~sscn, pnGtoL\Y 31Qs·,

desiros porDEnont faculty mewboYs ~ho

like to dO-nce to got in touch ·.l~ th l~iLl

o..t onco. Re[1.son: Fr:.c1.1..lt~T dal1cil:'s c:.:':'..-b

-.iill s1,7ing L~to o..CtiOl1 for "'.l~_ntor
. '-'7 ')d ""r:-sarlOS or or 0 nl1COS, l~l o..OQUT, '-

"7013ks • }-' I) rillQl 0.,t t i TO, in:0 r~:n1 ho 3D i 't· ::'..1
i ty. If ~TOU d.o no t like to C1'J.~lCC,

dOj.1't toll your -,7ife c."bout this; if ~."2U

c~o, this is 3"01.1::'" chanco to ~~;l)t L-:t S:OO(:'.
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co.rcinoma with hyperinsnlinomin (see
lo,st -rreek). Successful operatiV8 t:rpe?
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*

3. Cause: unknOVVlJ.. Theories:'
chronic pancreatitis, gall stones,
sd~hilis, alcohol, tra~Joa, developmental
anomalies, etc. Possible factor
cirrhosis of pancreas, e.g., like liver.

6. Age: Most frequent in fifth to
seventh decade, found at any age (new
born?, 6 months, 2 years, etc.).
University Hospitals (38 - 75 years).
Departroont of Pathology (27 - 85 years).

:BUtcher, Friedel.1wald ancl Cull on , 30lclt,
Oser, Kiefer ~ld Hale ffilite.

** The a8:'e of one case ',7a8 Dot EiYe~l ~~e-<...J ~,

d"Cl'11C' .L·l:1e to+'al'''' .L o r;-l a"1d QC' ~ ~ls+e;:>Q:l,\..- --5 t.. v ' "" t.. 0 _ 1 ,J 0 - - -' .~.

of 32 alld 99.

Table

5. Sex: ljales predominate. (lit.)
566 cases;~ 'inales 363-1 (64.1%), female;s
203, (35.9%) University Hospitals
32 (males 25, females 7). Depg,rtmert of
Pathology 99 (males 67, fer~Jles 32).
COLment: Note close correlation
(2/3 - 1/3).

4. Incidence (Lit.) 1.3% (34 out of
2621 carcinomas); 1.76%; 2% (59 out of
2943 carcinomas). Hospital admissions:
41,949 (58), 50,494 (59), 57,143 (32)
(anthor). Does this include all o;-only
cases which died? Note variation.

Total

4. Age Distribution -- COL~arison

with a Collected Series
Tot. Univ. Autopsy Series
ColI. Hosp.

___...;:S:...;e::...:r:....~ ~---..:.:Hale=--~J:i:...'e::::..:l:::;na:::.l=..::.e._r=-J.J-=-o...;:.ta-...;;.::.l_

1-10 1
11-20 l,t
21-30 4
31-40
41-50·
51-60
51-70
71-80
81-90

of Age
Grp.*

2. TyPes:
(1) Scirrhous. (2) l:ledullary

(soft). (3) Gelatinous (colloid).
By origin: (1) Epitheli~~ of duct
s:l'stem: usually in head or body, often
massive, poor definition from paren
chyma. histopathology, papilla~J out
gro"Hths and alveoli, c~llindriB[l,1 or
cuboid.rl.l cells, local extensions via
ducts, blood. and lymph chonnels, or
nerves, any of above gross changes.
(2) From parenchyma: diffuse, rapidly
growing, alvoolar arrangement, not L~0

like cirrhosis of gland, with D.ssocinted
hyperplllsin of :i.1ormal soraotimes :i.:'1clud
lng ls1nnds. '.7hich ~ persist in nnlig
nant structure. (3) Island nd.enonn Qud

(1) 32 cases of primary carcinoma
~ tn U . . . ~T • t 101 ~~ pancrCQS, nlvorSl~Y nospl Q s,

U~iversity of Minnesota (1913-31).
(2) 99 c~ses from files of Departmen~

Pathology, 1912-31, (including a-Dove).
Review of histor;j' of illness, clinical
course, onerative treatment, and course

.L.

and findings at postmortem examination.
(3) ~eview or pertinent literature.
General statement, Carcinoma of prolcreas,
most frequent of all neoplastic growths,
first descri~ed by Uon&iere (1836).

II. ABSTRACT

PRIHA.RY CARCIl\TQl'iiA OF THE P..l';}TCREAS
Logan Leve:t, 1£. D., Surgical Fellow

Universitv of Uinnesota~ Given at Can-
, <I

cer Conference (1930-31). Accepted for
publication. COlllifient: Dr. Leven is to
be COL~limented for splenc~d presenta
tion of subject comparing our experie:lce
with Iiterature, using good judgment at
all times and writing ver"JT well. Inter
esting to note that fery if 8~Y cor
rections ~ere necessary uhen paper pas
handed in, trnly something of ~hichto

be proud. If affords us pleasure to
reprint this in abstract as we did
Radiological Fello~ Erickson1s contri
bution last yoar on "Carcil1oIIJD, of the
Skin".

1. !iIate:cial:

Oct.' 15th. under direction of Illtel~

1st' .Henry Ulrich. :i!Ieeting to alt ernate
~ith cancer Conference in same place,
same time. These meetings should prove
very attractive as the~T were one of the
highlights of last year's activity.
"Get the habit, the rest is easy."

I
i

I
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7. Location: Host frequent in hoad.

Tabla 5. Anatomical Loc8,tion of Ttu:lor

11. Physical examination: chiefly
emaciation, jauu~dice, distended gall
bladder, and enlarged liver.
(1) Emaciation: may be extreme
Series (88%).
(2) Jaw"'1dice: (IJi t. ) 50%. (Author)
66%. 4 had extensive hemorrhaR8 ['"s
result (iIlto gevstro-intestinal'-t.ract)
other ill-effect s of jau.r.dice ma.y be
noted. Death lna~'{ OCCUT lme:XP8ctedlv and.

suddenly from silent or painflU b18~~dins
interna11;)r. TI'o,tch hemoglobiD as '.'7ell as
blood pressure. Bleedil16 due to liver
injurJr • (O.R.it) decompress eo'rl~r OJ::

this account.
(3) Po,11)ation 01'-' ll·"'''el~· '0>11l""'-"\'""'~ ';_"_rl

81
<'.f' • " v' •• ,-,_,-.v.l-~-,.·,_ -

~.1 O.i. sorl8S, 5 duo to me+-.~'l.stnscs

alone, 11 to bile stasis alon0~

10. Family history: not significant.
Past history: 8 of 32 had had typhoid
fever (pre-sanitary days?).

(2) Jaundice: usually progressive,
frequently extreme, occasionally inter
mittent, 3 cases. (Note this poh1t).
Of 400 cases of jaundice, Hart~JG.l1found

carcinoma of pancreas cause in 11.75%.
(Lit.) shows sign in 70-80%. Pruritis
in 50% of author's cases. Not al~~"ys
painless ~s frequently stated ~s it
L~~Y resemble gall stone colic (impor
tant observation). ..
(3) Pain: (Lit.) 60 to 90% may be
in.itial ·coffiPlaint. Hospital series
(100%). -

TyPes: steady, severe, dull,
mid-epigastric radiating to lower b[c~~=

or colicky pain like gall stone att~c~

(9 cases of authors, 2 requiring
morphia) or paro~Jsmal wubilical Dain
like tabetic crises (pressure on 4. ..

coeliac plexus, turror infiltration of
plexus demonstrated at postsortem in
one of author1s cases--more if lool~ed

for?).
(4) Nausea and vomiting: (obstructive,
nerve stirnulation, exclusion of secr~

tion). (Lit. ) 60 to 90%. Ho spital
series 56%.
(5) Constipation and diarrhoea:
former more freauent than latter.
Bulky stools not often seen as bacteria
can duplicate enzyoic digestion (ex
perimental proof).
(6) Telli~erature~ 3 had chills and

,fever and 1 fever alo~e, 3 were sub
normal. No constant subnormal finding
as reported elsewhere.

59
50
13
11
11
11
10

7
5
5
5

99

HurD-bel"
Liver
Regional Nodes
Adrenal s
Spleen
Carcinomatosis Peritonei
Lungs
Gall bladder and ducts
Extension thra diaphragm
Pleura
Peribronchial Hodes
Kid."l'leys

Effects: obstruction of duct of WirsU11g,
common bile duct, duodenum, pylorus,
portal vein, inferior vena cava, ureter,
etc.

9. S~r.m~toms: Bard and Pic sFDdrome-
progressive jaundice (no remissions?),
distention of gall-bladder, absence .of
hepatic enlargement (probably based on
small metastases theory?)) subnorIDrLl
temperature, rapid emaciation and
cachexia. Cachexia, weight loss,
r;uorexia, and \78al:::ness rno st constant
\author).
(1) Weight Joss: all of author J s
series showed S08e. Average 32 Ibs.
(Lit. 26 Ibs.) lEnxirrrum (75 Ibs.) Rate
1 lb. per 3.12 days; approxim~tGly,

10 lba. a :conth. Very at rikinp.~ c,)mplni::1t.

Location

8. Het~stases: (lit.) First to
regional nodes and liver. Small non
palpable deposits in liver. Note author
fOl~~d inany ~hich were bulky. Generalized
growths infrequent because of short frara
tion of disease? Extensions may produce
unusual effects. 3 went to Virchow1s
node (in 1 it was present:Lng cOlirplail1t).

'fotal

* Series collected from Lanceraux,
Eirallie, Oser, Boldt, Kiefer, .A.ncelet,
Eiach, Heiberg, Pearce, Genuershausen .
and Segre.

Series Head Eody Tail Diffuse Total

ColI. Ser.* 300 38 29 184 551
U. Hosp. 22 1 1 6 30
Autop. Sere 60 4 15 18 97
Total 382 4rz 45 208 678_u

Percentage 56.3 6.3 6.6 30.7 100.

.~

.'~

i
I
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Kiefer

14. Correct clinical dia~10sis:

(21 out of 32) should be fairly high
uith t~unor in head. Note: suggestive
correlation ~ith jaundice (2/3) ench.

a-bove 90, average 135) r~xiTIIUJ.-n - 288.
In 3 cases in ~hich anastomases ~s

dono (ga11-bladder to stomach or il1t3S
tines) it ~s studied. Re&lction oc
curred as folIous: 96 to 20, 118 to 32,
112 to 16. Blood amylose not done,
said to be of value, lo~ values being
sig~ificant of atrophy &~d hig~ of
duct obstrLlction. Clotting timo pro
longed in 6 out of 19.
(5) Stool: blood in 6 out of 16 (4
were jettU!diced), bile absent in 10 of
11. In 3 operated cases studied, bile
returned.

13. Duration of illness: (Lit.) 6
to 8 months. Series from hospital
(author) first s~~tom to death 6.3
monthp (avorage), i.a., operated cnses
6.7, ul'loperated C2.SGS 6.1. MaximUL'l ill
operated group 17.5, unoperatod 12
months.

Kiefer
Pros. S0r.

15. Tren.tment: High-vol tage x-ra~T

therapy in 4 cases, completed in 3.
Tuo died before treatment was finished,
the others 2 and 5 months each. Hardly
a fair trialJ Gold. radium implants
in one. Death from hemorrhage. Surgi
cal approach difficult but operation
poseible. Mortality high. AnastoTDa.sis
of biliary tract to gastro-intestil1~l

system. General results in literat~re

(63% relief, average duratio~ of life
7. 7 months, Judd and Parker). Autho r I s
result -

Kiofer
Pres. sor-

Pres. sor.

Cl101 ''''1''''l' + l" '-~ '-l"""~ -t' ~lJ .... ,.".:\!!~l-'}'.O r "'.'.ls.'. il.• Ckl (:, " v .u.otJ' _ U .ll .1 • _'-l.. -- _ ~ - • -. - ,

rC]Jorts o2\.1Jcrimcntal l,vrorlc 0: 1. rCldLJ.tiC1 :l

>::t
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12. Laboratory: (1) X-ra:z to I"'lle out
gastro·--intesttnal and renal tWflor. T3'"Pi
cal widening of loop not always present
but other displacements may be suggestive.
Speed (2 of 23). Kiefer (0 of 13).
Present series: 24 examinations. In 3
picture ,~s defi~ite, 3 suggestive, 18
of no aid. Note: all of positive
diagnoses rrade in last 4 years (L.G.R.)
(2) Urine: obstructive jaundice shows
uSTlal fi11clj.ng. Glycosuria (3), 2 dia
betics in ad~ition. Lit. (1%). P.L~lose
(no study) of corroborative value.
.l.:cte: Laboratory is prepared. to do
this. NOTI~~s said to fall in rather
::ixed limits in 24 hO"Lu~ specimens.
(3) Gastric exPression: 16 studies,
8 achlorhyc.ria (over 11f!.lf). Lit.
(about sarae). DL1.odenDJ. contents of
ve,l ue. TUllior obstructirrn. is usually
conplete, stone often inco~mlete.

'4' '"::l" ~ "1.... '· .\; £.;~_QS~.~'.1. averD..E~e ~1.emog 001:1 Ll

series (?9.4%). Secondary a~emia

ufTJ.B.ll~' :~eported. l::odcrnte leucocytosis
in half of Cfl..Sos. Icterus -:':ndex (loter
i1ined in 12 (recent test) l In 10 it v,ras

r
.'. ~l~.'%.$.1'iWIi""-'t4!!2.C';'"J~:.f-'·":';·("c<·"',· .,' ,

~ (COT..trary to :Bard-?ic sY3-1drome). lmother
';'i observer found 80%. .

(4) Courvosier1s Law: well demonstrated
in group. 14 of 20 showing jaundice
(70%). At operation, 13 of 15 gall-
bladders found distended, 12 of which
were palpable pre-operatively. (GoodJ)
Note law states distension of gall
bladder in carcinoma of pancreas (co~non

duct obstruction), no enlargement in
stone in duct because of gall-bladder
disease. Ec~lin found 175 C01TImon duct
stones (23 distended gall-bladders),
139 other obstructions (121 distended
bladders), in 61 cases of carci~oma of
pancreas obstrQction (58 distended).
(5) Tumor I!L1SS: other tha.11 gall
bladder in 7 (20%), (Lit. 20 to 40%)
usually 'in epigastriThil to right or left,
usually fixed, In.':ly have transrni tted
uulsation or bTU.it from aorta.
(6) Tenderness: general abdormnal
com,l.'TlOn but not IDCl,rked (67%) Lit. 70%.
(7) Edema and ascites: (pressure, cirr
hosis, ani implants over periton~um).

Edema 11, ascites 7, at autopsy 13 of
24 in hospital group, pathology series
48 of 99 (abOlJ_t half in ·Doth). lllaY be
chylous. Others: intestinal oostruction,
dilnted veins, Virchowts node, bradycardia
(sometimes).
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of pancreas with possiblo application to
Lan (in separato pE:.per).

Impressions:
1. 99 cases of prima~T carcinoma of

pancreas nro roported.
2. Gross &ld microscopic tJ~~s are

described.
3. Cause Ul11n:lOvm, h1cidence 1-2%,

sex chiefly roales, age fifth to seventh
decade.

4. Location chiefly in head.
5. Metastases to liver and nodes,

then elsewhe:'te.
6. Symptoms are weight loss, (100%))

jaundice (70~80%), pain (90-100%),
nausea a."Yld vomiting (56-90%), usually
c'onstipation, occasio::Clally fever.

7. Si~1s are ffiTIaciation (88%),
jav2dice, enlarged liver (80%), positive
courvosiers low (70-98%), tumor other
than gall-blad.der (20-40%), tenderness
(7050 ,'.. edema and ascites (about 50%).

8. LaboratoI"\J evidence of jaundice,
bleeding tendency, gastric acidity, and
x-ray findings are significant.

9. Average duration of life is 6-8
mOl~ths.

10. Correct clinical diagnosis
parallels development of jaUl1dice (ob
struction) •

11. Treatnent is palliation and sur
gical anastomosis of gall-bladder e~d

gastro-intestinal trQct.
12. E~erimental TIork indicates

radiUL1 Day be tried.

III. CASE REPORT

PRIi:!ABY CARe nIGHA OF THE REA]) OF- -- ===-
TEE p.A.1Je~s. OBSTRUCTION OF TI-::E eO:.ll,:OH
:BILE DUCT ..

The case is that of a white, wnle
farmer, 50 years of age, ailinitted to the
University Hespitals 9-1-31 and died
9-12-31 (11 da3Ts).

Pain onset
4-15-31 - Patient was suddenly seized..

TIith an attack of severe pain in the ab-
domen, localized to upper quadrant
(right) and rad.iatin{~ around to the back.
A fe~ ~TS following this, noticed jaun
dice mlich increased very r~)idly. At
the same time also developed slate
colored stools. He beca~e vary weak and
lost 25f in ~eight. He also ha~ itching

of the skin beginning ':::1. tl:. the Ctppe<'::',T2..nCe
of jaUl1dice. Patient had a continuous
dull pain in the upper part of the epi
gastrium. He consLuted a physician ~~10

told him not to eat fatty foods. Patient
felt better after this. Fatty and fried
foods have not bothered him at any time.

Hosnital
9-1-31 - Afuilitted to University Hospi

tals. Physical examination reveals a ryell
nourished and ~ell-developed, ~hite nBle~

50 years of age, ~7ho is extremely ja1U1
diced and has axcoriations over his b003
due to scratching. Blood pressure 90/60.
Pulse 88. The livor edge is p~lpable

about 3.0 cm. Dolo~ the costal margin.
Laboratory: Urine - dark brorrn in color,
specific gravity 1.020, biliru~in pre
sent, negGtive for urobilin and urObilino
gen. BlooCb- Hemoglobin 73%, vibc t s 4,550,
nom ,716'/ T 25C. l' Id E 3d P'~o!Y-~ess·J;ll /O,.w 70' ,1.:1;0' /0. ... h.L •

Calomine lotion TIith 10% phenol was
applied to the skin.

'X-ray
9-2-31 - Put on a fat free high caloric

diet. 1 cc. ~Qrgical pituitrin given.
Non-protein nitrogen - 22.2 mgn
Elood sugar - .069 mg. Icteric index 
152 units. X~ray of abdomen - no evidence
of stone could be made out. Pulse is
normal.

9-4-31 - Gastro-intestinal x-ray
There is some pressure on the lesser
curvature of the stomach suggesting an
enlarged liver. No evidence of other
pathology' could be definitely made out.
Conclusions: ~~tra gastric mass, pro-
bably an enlarged liver. Blood -
cholesterol 344.8, Van den Berghts 40.
Stool - cla~T colored, IJosi tive urolJilin
and benzidene (incomplete obstructio~?)

Cor~~on duct stone?
9-5-31 - Carlsbad 1 s salts ii drams, t~o

times dai13T. Atropine sulphate:; gr. 1/120,
three times daily. Calcimn lactato
draD~ 1/2, three times daily. Url~8

urobilin present. Sur~ical consultation:
For COr:1ElOll duct stone 90;;. Duo to the
long dl.u~ation of jaUl1dice, the risk of
surgor::T is rather high; ~;i thout 'it, tlle
prognosis is bad.. Sugg8st tl'ansfol' to
surgery for operC:'t.ticl1. Ii.: moaIltir:1c,
calcil."iJi1 chlol~ide lO;.~,5 ce. 8YC1T '::~8

hours, hi{;h carboh;,;-drate diot, dEd l~'"

blooding and clotting time, and forco
fluids.

-- -_.,-----------
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Exitus
9-12-31 - Patient is verJ stuporous.

Pu.lse imperceptible. Caffeine sodium
benzoate gr•. 7-1/2. 2:35 A.M. 
patient expired.

iJ:'he HEART weighs 325 grams. All of the
chambers are normal. The valve edges
are normal and free. The coronaries
sho.wa mild alUount of sclerosis. The
ROOT OF THE AORTA is normal.

The RIGHT LUl~D ~eighs 850 grams, LEFT
650 grams. The right lUl1g sho\7s SOE10
congestion at the base TIhich is also
present at the left but not as marked.
Hodorate anthracosis.

Tne SPL~T ~eighs 325 grams and is
very soft.

The LIVER noighs 2700: .grams and is
grayish in color on cut SQrface. The
10TIer lobe, hOTIevor, is some~l~t reduish
in appearance and much softer th~l tho
rClnaining portion of the livor. ~10r0 is
no evidence of meto..st2-S0S throughout
sUDstance although there is a very s~~ll

whitish nodule on the anterior slirf~ce.

The GlLLL-3LA.DDER is VOTJT mal'kocn~:

thic::cl1ed and contains n. dra:L:ilngo h.1..b0.
In tr[\.cing the go,ll-bladdol' ana ducts,
it is found thQt thore is obstl~ctio~

of tho COEllil0n bile duct 1J~.r 0, vor~," h:..'.}u

Po st-opero.,tive
9-11-31 - Pationt perspires profusely.

Hyperventilated throe times daily.
Patient is ver~f jaUl1diced. There is no
dr.ainnge frou tho tube. Intr.~e~ous

2000 cc. of 10% glucose and nOITJQI
saline given. Horphine sulphate gr.
1/4, three times today. Pyramidon gr. x
given. 7 P.l:~. - COlldi tion seems worse.
Pulse is very weak. Respirations aTe
slow. Tei.4Pe rature:. is eleve:"tted, 104.

Operation
9-10-31 - Patient is somewhat restless

and nervous~ Preoperative diagnosis:
Rested between COilll~n duct stone and
carcinoma. The diagnosis of COj:::m.1Ol1 duct
stone was favored because of the history
of attack of pain; however, th~ absence
of chills and fever were regarded as
unusual. At the time of operation, the
gall-bladder was found thickened, red
dened, and somewhat moderately distended.
A mass was found in the region of the
co~~on bile duct which first felt like
a stone or the duct itself. However,
further ex.[)loration revealect that some
enlarged nodes were present. One of
these "Has reEloved for imluediat e micro
scopic exami~~tio~. Another definitely
enlarged node in the falciforrn ligament
is observed. hiicrosco-oic diagnosis:
There is an atypical proliferation of
glandular epitheliwtl in a disorderly
l'!lal1ner. ' The glands are Sm3.11 [lild di s
tinct and surroUllded by a dense stro~.

The cells vnry in size, shape, and
stau1ing. Tnere are a few mitotic
figures. Di2.gnosis: l.ietllstntic adeno
cnrcinoDn. Patient returnod from the
operating room conscious. nIlss is
somewhat feeble, 80. Respirntions 16.

Calc i umpTeparat ion
9-8-31 - Calcium lactate drams 1/2,

three times daily·. Calomine lotion wi th
l~ phenol to legs,. 5 cc. of calcium
chloride intravenously. Bleeding tiroo
4' 45 seconds, clotting time 18 t • Pulse
and temperature are normal. Autop sy

9-9-31 - Calcium. lactate drams 1/2, :...:'.~.". -: The body is that of a well~developed

three times daily. Atropine sulphate and fairly well-nourished, elderly,
gr. 1/120, three times daily. Duodenal white male, measuring 176 em. in length,
drainage, no bile. Transfused, 500 cc. and weighing approximately 150il=. Rigor
blood. 10 cc. of 10% calcium chloride, is present. Hypostasis is purpliffi1
intravenously. Bleeding time is now and posterior. There is no edema or
3 1 3011 , clotting time 7H • cyanosis but there is a 4.-+ jaundice.

Pupils measure 4 mti,l. and are regcLlar.
There is a recent operative incision over
the right upper quadrant about 18.0
cm. in length. A drainage tube is pre
sent. There are multiple scratch marks
allover the body, especially the lower
extremities. There are multinle nUTIC-

.l. .l.

ture wounds in both antecubital spaces.
Upon opening the PERITOl~ CAVITY, it

is found to contain about 800 cc. of
blood. Some of this blood is clotted
and reil~ins in the region of the liver
and under the diaphragm. The APPEHDIX
is subcecal and free.

The PLEUR~ CAVITIES contain a very
slight amount of bile-tinged fluid. The
PERICARD1AL SAO contains a mi~imal

amount of fluid.

!

i.
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Extensions:4.

sibility ·of etiologic relationship of
gall stones to turtior.

. 1. General statement:
Innocent twnors are rare in gall

bladder, not nearly so frequent as
mali gnan t growths. PrirnaI"iJ carcinolTIc"..
of gall-b~adder first recorded by deStoll

. (1771). Flutter~r (1901) reported col
lection of 268 cases, which included
195 since 1880. In order of frequency
in organs concerned with digestion it
is fifth, i.e., (1) stO:ID9.ch, (2) colon
and cecum, (3) rectum, (4) oesophagus,
(5) gall.....bladder.. It makes 1J1l 5% of all
carcinomas examined after death.
(Kaufman)'.. Primary ffi3,J;:ignal1t -di sease of
gall-l)ladder is almo st always carcinoma ..
Sometime s sarcona and melanoma are found.
IJny be seat of secondary turnor deposits,
e.g., Smithies (1919) reports 1000 cases
of gall--l)ladder disease of which 23 \7el~e

primry and 8 secondary carcinolJ][1s ..

2. l.~orbid ..t\.l1atomy:
Colurm1aror spheroidal cells,

. villous or flat infiltrating, (various
combination~ seen). As result of meta
plasia, sq~nous cellt~~e may occur.
COBment: squamous cell carcinoma
occurs on surface and for short distance
in orifices. Gall-bladder and renal
pelvis are most freCluent di stant II sur
face growths rr • Colloid changes may so
flatton cells as to make microscopic
diagnosis difficult .(s8e our case).
Author does :not believe in II specific
cell origi:all of tumors from certai::'l
cells of mucus membranes. Seldom start
from papillornata. Frequency of benrg'l1
papilloma (4 of 5000 removed gall
bladders, HeCarty).

3. LOC2.tiol1:
COlillnonly starts in fUlldus. Other

locations, midway (hourglass) or at
cystic duct. Note: cystic duct tWilors
resemble gall-bladder groirlhs Dore than

GALL-BLADDER.bile ducts. FrequentlY point of origin
is difficult to locate as e.vidence of
primary tumor of gall- liLadder is ba.sed
on absence of viscus in tumor iilfiltr~

tion or prese:'lce of stone in tU.i"llOT ma.ss,
in usual position of gall-bladder.
(See our caso). As a rule never larger
than clo sed fi st.

PRll:ARY C.p-BG Il~OI1A OF T}>:;JJ---

.ABSTRACT

Commtnt; An excellent presentation of
~bJect giving chief er~hasis to pos-

Diseases of the liver, gall-bladder
a:ld bile-ducts. Rolleston-l.lcHee, Third
Edition, IEacuillan and Co., 691-709
(1929), Chapter: Prinnry L~lignant Tw~ors
of the Gall-bladcler.

IV.

DIAGNOSIS:
1. CarcinoIDR of pancreas, metastasis

to regional nodes.
2. Obstnlction of common duct.
3. Obstructive jatL~dice 4+.
4. He8operitoneum.
5. Chronic cholecystitis.
6. Recent operative incision.
7. Recent cholecystotOTIW.
8. LIultilJle puncture wounds.
9. t.11.l1tiple scratch wOl..tnds.

10. l:ioderat e anthraco sis.
11. Cloudy swelling of '~1e liver

and ki d reys.

21.

small mo.ss.ln eli ssecting the mn.ss, it
is found to contain some p~ncreatic

tissue OJ."1.d is re3.11y a part of the head
of the pa.ncrer1.s. Hoviever, the rest of
the pancrea.s is grossly normal. There
[l.ro n fe~7 ;'10des, al so, o..long the COIllii10n
bile duct ~~lich arc sowo~~~t firw. The
hepatic ducts nrc distended nnd filled

"t'- .,"t "0; -Ie~71. ·Il '.711 J. e . .... •
The GASTRO- IlTTESTI~JAL TRACT is no rElc:1.1

in its entirety. No evidence of al~!

carcinoma. Hoyrever, a portion of the
omentum hD,S D. gelo..tinous appearance and
a gelatinous feel. A portion of this
is tol:en for further microscopic study.
(ShoTIS ed~.n). Also, the omentwu or the
transverse colon shoITS the S~i~ gelatin
ous colloicl consis tenco' (Sf1L"l6). The
gall-bladdor is very thickenodnnd one
cut (across) ShOY1S, also, this pGculio.r
gelatill0US consi stence (edera).

The .ADBE~1ALS nre 21orrDD.I.
!Each' KIDlTEY '!J"eighs 225 grams. The

c[~sul~s strip easily revealing s~ooth

surfaces. no eviclence of infection can
be seen.

T:'18 :BLADDER is no rr.1tJ.l·.
Tne organs of the :HEAD and· NECK are

not examined.

i·
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7. .Age: Average 58 years (in 2 large
series). Rare Defore 40. Extremes,
25-90. 'Vhen sex is considered age
factor is constant. Con~fient: also gall
stone c_ges?

9. Duration: Very difficult to
determine since early symptoms resemble
stone. When cholemia develops course is
rapid. About 6 months.

8. Sym~tOQs: Pre-existing gall-stones,
local and general effect of tw~or.

Interval between colic and. tumor may be
long (watch this point in taking his
tories). Often no history of stone is
obtained? See our case? Does this mean
latest stones are Dore apt to become
seat of malignancy or does it weaken
etiologic argurllent and favor secondnrJf
stone formation. E8.rly conplnint is
often feebleness and discomfort in night,
hypochondrium or attacks rnaJT seem to be
reg1l1m- colic. TWJOr is palpable sooner
or later (respiratory TIovement). Failure
of gall bladder to fill (~ray) contrn
indicated by jaundice. With liver in
filtration pictu~e changes, (enlarged
in 50%), snooth or nodular (like
stasis or twnor). Jaundice (60-80%),
ascites (25-40%), edelDa of legs, gastric
symptoms, cholemia, etc.

11. Treatment: Attenwts at removal
seem to hasten Qeath,' e.g., Quenu (1909)
collected 92 ca.ses; ol'or2.tive mGrt21it~r

19%; 52 were followed; of these l-J: 1'18::"'8

alivo atone voar, onlY 5 or 6 17cr8(., . f.~

sat i sfac t 0 r;y • Tendenc3! to 118lDO rrh<:I.~;C it>
vcr-y- [~:eoat.

It ......

10. Diagno~ Very difficult,
seldom if ever made during life. Ha.y
be suspected on differential grounds
(negative search for other primary).
To be considered: gall stones, primary
malignancy of liver, S3Thilis of liver,
cal~inoma of stomach, hepatic flexure
of colon, bile ducts, head of pancreas
and others.

6. §~ Every sip~le report shows
.femnlos predominato (nlso truo of go.11
atones. 1913-20 in England and Wales,
2296 fonnle deaths and 946 nnles from

5. Cause: Gallstones? Connnonly
present with turilor, e.g. ,. 69-70-81-85-91-
95-100%, according to various observers.
May develop after stone renoval or
cholecystotomy. Statement is Inade tmnor
occurs in 4 to 14% of all cases of
cholelitl1iosis, e.g.', 20 of 141, 48 of
592 (12.3%), 13 of 300 (4.3%) ,2 of 315,
23 of 500'.,. Gte. 'But calculi ma;;- be
secondary to growth, due to stasis and
inflarnmation. If this was true duct
calculi \'70u1d. be common in cluct tur~ors

(which is not the case), e.g., 24 of 69
cases only. Also a comparison liBy be
made between primary rold secondary car
cinoma_ of the gall-blaclder which sho17s
(99 primary, 94 calculi) (13 secondary,
2 calculi, also 25 secondary, 1 calculi,
total 38 and. 3 .~: 8%; other reports
5-12% of autopsy figures). But second
ar,y gronths are seldom the smne as
primary, i.e., more serosal than mucosal.
The question has also been approached
experimentally. Leitch (1924) put cal
culi in gall bladders of gQinea-pigs.
Demonstrated in this animal that mechan
ical factor was greater than chemical
content of stone (chronic non-specific
irritation) rough more than snooth
stones, also pebbles, other substances.
~lere seems to be little doubt that an
etiologic relationship exists; the
~ctual number of cases of gall stones
which IIDy become rmJ.ignnnt is still an
open que s ti on.
Comment: :But do es not the.s arile diffi
culty of prediction also come up in
chro~ic infection of mouth (males),
cnrcinon~ of oral CQvity, stone in
ronal pelvis and tWTIor, chronic
cerricitis, etc. m1sn sex is consider
ed tho fnctor is even more suggestive.

ducts to duodenum or liver (as in liver
tumors). F1stu~ao to colon (10%), duo- carcinoma of gall bladder. Greater
denum (8%), stomach (6%), or abdorillnal female liability to stone is (5-1,
wall. Pressure effects on pylorus or 2-2, 4-3). In 87 bile duct turn.ors
duod~num, bile ducts and portal vein (50 males - 37 fer.nl·.es) like carcinoI:1.2,
(jaundice and ~scites). Secondary of pancreas. Secondary carcinoma of
growths occur in liver (50%), l~~h nodes gall-bladder (13 cases, 10 n~les - 3
of porta hopatis and abdomen, poritoneum, felnales).
ovaries, lungs, modiastinUL1, ~ld Virchow's
node. Di stant g'rovrths IrlD,3T appear as
primary manifestation. ~bscess, peri
tonitis and cholangitis not infrequent.

1.-,
••0



12. ~~pressions:

1. I1U10cent t~~ors arc rare in
galt-bladder; malignant growths are more
frequent.

2. Primary carcinoma of gall
bladder is 5th in order of frequency in
organsconcernod TIith digestion, ranking
up 5% of all carcinorrD.s examined after
death.

3. Hetastic carcinoDl3.s are less
frequent th2.11 prir.nr~T.

4. Cell typos arc usually com
binations of colL~mar and sphoroidal or
squnLilluS (Detaplasia).

5. It co~n~only starts in fUllQUS,
next noar cystic duct but this is dif
ficult to doterDino.

6. ]1"'1:tcnds· to surrounding
structures, fistulaG; nre not infroquont,
pressuro effocts arc COL~~on fild dis

tmlt dono sits nre f0U11d.
7 • Di stant tUDO rs my nur.rl.c

prirrlc'lry growths because of a silent
pri:-nry.

8. Gall.... stonos are found in
association in 69-100% of the oases.

9. Eyidonce points to priLnry
rQthor thDn s3condary for£ution.

10. Disease has beon produced in
guinea-pigs by the use of foroign
bodios including gall stonos.

11. 4-14% of gall-stones aro

23.

Gall-st~ne c~lic

10- -28 - Patient had a ver~T severe
attack of pain in right upper quadra:'1t,
and ',JaS in bea. for two 1i-reek s a t this time.
The pain did not radiate to the sh0uldors.
No jaUlldice Dor acholic stools. Patient
c'Jnsulted a physician Viho stateo. she had
gall stones and told her not to eat
fatty foo~s. HC0ever, p~tie~t had no
aveTsi:)Il to fa.tty foeds.

~,

At':.other
7- -30 PRtient had a similar attnck

but only lasted one day. She lost t~ent3~

five p0uncls '\7i thin the next year.

Jaundice
4-31-31 - The present attack begnn ~ith

jaUlldice. At this time, the st~ols TIere
clay colo red. . The jaundice started very
gradually ano. Has very mnrked ill t'.70 ;:Tosks.

Pain'
5-15-31 - Patient saw a physician who

told her tbat she had gall stones and
treated her for it. She began to have a
dull pain in the right side which hi-
creased in severity.

7-15-31 - The pain ~as very severe at
this time. Pain also developed in the
right shoulder which was most severe one
hour after meals.

PRIlil~Y CARC lEOMA OF GALL :BJ~.J)DER

WITH ~ASTASIS TO LIVER ~~D LU1~GS

The clf'se is that of 2. \'7hi te fernc3.1e, 4?
years of ar;e, t', fum tted to the U~liversi t;r
Hospitals 8-9-31 and died 9-16-31 (38
da7').

Metastatic helnangio .e~dothelioma (7)
8-9-31 - Admittod to University

Hospitals. Physical eXaillination reveals
a ;;roll-developed and we'll-nourished, -::rhito
fon1:'11o, lying in bed TIi tIl 4+ jaundice.
nlore is a cavornous h08angioma on the.
posterior bordor of loft sternocloido
mastoid n~lsclo, 1.0 C8. in diametcr.
The abdomen is clistollcled. Tll0r8 is a
~~Tila,11 umbi lieal hernia. Tho livoris
onlarp'od th11 0e finc'ors bolo'"! the co stalw - - - 0

ms.rgi:l ~.7hic:l is hard and nodular; cloOG
not move on respiration. It is tondor
on pallJo.t ion. ProgTa ss : Put o~i spec in1
fat froc diot. Ico beLg to uvper rit~;ht

ouo.dro.nt. Coc~_oino suluhato ;~r. 1-1/2.
~ .~ ,- .

Diarrhea cough
7-30-31 - Patient noted very severe

diarrhea and had as mE,ny as fifteen stools
Rare a day. The stools were very d2.rk enci

\Tat ery ~ On one occas ion they -::fore clo:
finitely green. Patient began to have
rather severe cough.

Duration is difficult to,
probably about 6 months.
Diagnosis is difficult and
be accurately made. .
Treatment is palliative;
apparently ineffective.

CASE REPORTv.

I:nlig;nnnt?
12•. For.nlos prodor.lil1.:ttc in tunors

of gall-bladder; r.Blos in bile duct
Rnd TInnc reatic tUDO rs •....

13. Average age is 58 years.
under 50. Lim~its 25-90 years.

14. SJ~pt9ms are those of gall
stones, local and general effects of
tumor.

15.
establish,

16.
seldom can

17.
surgery is



'Clotting time up
. 8-29-31 - Bleeding time 2', clotting
time 16 t. ]lood - Kb. 45%. Pulse 100,
ter£g;)erature 101. 6~

Calcium preparation, clotting ~ime down
8-21-31 - Calcium chloride gr. }"'V,

dai ly. Patieilt has no sp ecial conr}laint s.
Blood chemistry - lwN 20.3. Icteric in
d.e::t 128 u:.r1its. Bleeding time 1 14511 ,

clotting time 7 1 30 11 • Temperature 101.8,
pulse to 100.
. 8-25-31 - Calcium chloride gr. }..v, clai ly.

fatient feels comfortable. Passes clay
colored stools. Blood chemistry - lWN
25.6. Temperature 101 .. 6, pulse 96.

8~28-3l - Patient feels fairly comfort
,?-ble. Calcium chloride gr. xv, daily.
Bleeding time i~ :now 2 t, clotting time
18 1. I3100d - 1fb. 44%, Plllse to 101,
.temperature 100.

Laboratory:
8-10-31 - Patient is fairly comfortable.

:Blood - Hemoglobin 45%, rbc's 2,470,000,
wbc IS 30,000, PIl1n' s 8556, L 12%, IvI 2%,
and E 1%; anisocytosis, poikilocytosis,
and l1jrpochromasia; marked shift to left.
Icteric index 128 units. Bleeding time
6 minutes, clotting time 18 minutes.
Urine - bilil~bin 4+, urobilin and uro
bilinogen negative. Gastric expression 
Gunsberg1s reagent showed free HCL.

X-ray
8-11-31 - Carlsbad's salts drams ii,

t. i. d. Atropine gr. 1/120, t. i. d.
Patient feels comfortable. Stool - well
formed, clay colored specimen with a
fe'!J'T green specJ.cs; no blood, pus, nor
nncus; benzidene 4+; urobilin and bili
rt1..bin negative. X-ray 9f right uppo 1"

guadrant - plate of upper right quadrant
shows no evidence of gall stones. Pulse
106, temperature to 99 .. 6. "".

24.

'.

102.2, pulse to 100.

Jleedin~: exitus
9-16-31 -- Patient had eUGsis of 200 ee.

of brovrnish fluid. Conplains of 0.. ~=:r3Gt.

deal of pain. Adrcl1nlin 1/2 co: Codoi11G
su1lJho.to gr. i. Digalon i QDpu1e. Pat.iont
SOODS to havo sane dyspnca. Cqffeinc
sodilU'~1 bonzonto gr. 7-1/2. Hrts a i:','~'0:1t,

deal of pnin in tho ri[:ht uppcr qll:Ldra::-c...

HeBoptysis, tusuor?
9-14-3J. - Patient began to expoctorate

bloody ETIICUS. Codeine sulphage gr. 1-1/2.
Coughs a great deal. Expectolutes a C01~

siderable 8.DOunt of bl~ight red blood.
Pulse 108, teT~?8rature 101.

9-15-31 - Patient coughs at intervcls.
Very tired and listless- Coughs up Q

grent deal of blood. T 102.4, P to 96.

CDDp1ete obstruction DO\Vll

8-12-31 - Patient con~lains of some 9-3-31 - Patient has no special com-
pain after eating the noon meal. Stool plaints- Calcium chloride gr. xv. daily.
clay colored, benzidene 3+, bilil~~in TIlood chemistry - lWN 57.6. Icteric iD-
ail~ urobilin negative- Urine- bilirubin dex 128 u~its- Blood - 55%- Bleeding
+, urobilin nego.tive. Gastro-intestinal time 2 1 30", clotting time 6' 30". Pulse
study and Chest- flat plate of the chest 90, te~erature 100.8. .
shows rrro.ltil)ledensi ties scatterod through- 9-8-31 - Patient has no special com-
out the lower parts of both 11L~gs which plaints. Calciwn chlorid~ gr. xv. daily.
aro no doubt metastatic in origin. :Both Mineral oil oz.· i, two times daily.
diaphragms are very high, the right boing Fluids forced. Stools _ clay colored, 110
higher than the left. The stol1r,ch is pus grossly, benzidene 3+, bilirubil1 anel
110TI11D.l intrinsically, but sho-~"iJS defi:l1ite urobilin l1egative. Pulse 108, tOIJp.l01.2.
pressuro across the lesser curvature due 9-11-31 _ Patient complains of pain in
to an enlarged r:rJ[1SS which is Ul1doubtedlJT right upper quadrant. Pulse 112, teH1J0r-
the liver. The mass pushes the stomach ature 101.6.
to tho left n::lcl posteriorly. The bulb
filled out 1.7ell ancl is Donnal. There is
a 10% retention at 6 hours. Tho spleen
is also enlarged and presses in on the
stom~ch on its greater curvature.
CO~1c1usiol1s: LIetastasis to "both lungs.
Nogative stoDrtch and duodenum. Enlarged
liver and spleen givj.ng prossure deform
ity on both tho grenter and lessor cur
vQtures of tho stol~~ch and displacing
it to tho loft. Dern~~tologicnl consulta
tion - Diagnosis - heDkLngionn of the neck.

8-13-31 - Patient feels fairly corD£ort
able. Stools are clay colored. Blood
chamistrJ - sugar .078, ID?N 30.1, blood
cholesterol 212.7 mg. per 100 cc. ID1ite
blood count 30,500. Icteric indec 96
units. Urine - bilirUbin 2+. Blood
W....ermann - negative. TOIl1Perature to
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12 noon -pulse imperceptible. Slightly
cyanotic. 1:00 P.M. -patient expired.

25.

sectioning the liver across, it is
found that practically all of the sub
stance is replQced by ~otastatic car
cinomatous nodules TIhich are ~hite in
appearance and have UT~bilicated

centers. Some are bro~en do~m, red
dish, and sho~ heuorrhages. The le
sions vary fron 2 to 15 CD. in diQDoter.

The GALL-~LADDER is situation in the
carcinomatous mass. It is dissected
anay and tho tUL10r probably represents
the TIall of the gall-bladder. This is
cut across but no lUIJen is found. In
tge lOner BOSt corner of the nass the
lurnen and nucosa of the gall-bladder
are found nhich contain the sane TIhite
carcinol~tous tUI~or LB,SS rrhich is
necrotic. It contained a solitary pig
ment stone. It is difficult to trace
out the various ducts on accou~t of the
numerous adhesions and obliteration by
the carcinOlnatous masses in and around
this region. There are hard and l~npha

tic nodules arou.nd the common cluct
which compress the duct at this point.

The LYHPH NODES and head of PAlJCREAS
are also enlarged and involved.
~:: The GASTRO- IITTEST IlJA.L TRACT shows no
hemorrhage nor malignancy.

The P.i-lliCRE.AS weighs 100 grams.
rDe _4..DR:E1JALS are 110rrnal"
The RIGHT KIDNEY weighs 225 grams,

LEFT 200 grams. The capsules strip
easily, revealing smooth surfaces. WIlen
cut across, the kiili1eys are greenish in
appearance (bile nephrosis). The ure
ters and tubes are nonnal. ffi1en the
ovaries are cut across they are fOLL~d to
be very hard and contain metasta.tic
nodules.. .

The abdominal LY1..iPH NODES are illvolved
down to bifurcation of the aorta.

The 0rgans 0f HEAD and NECK no t examined.
DIAGNOSIS

1. CarcinoDR of gall-bladder
2. Hetastasis to l.iver
3. Lletastasi s to l~egion of COlmnOl1 duct
4. Metastasis to lUl1gs.
5. rAetastasis to abdominal nodes and.

ovaries.
6. Cholelithiasis.
7. JaUl1cli co 4+
8. wultiple pUl1cture wOLulds.
9. Umbilical hernia.

10. Congestion of lUllgS.
11. Striae gravidarlun.
12. HCillQptysis (clinical).

The cap
nppe0.r
is red

Autopsy
The body is that of a fairly well

developed and poorly nourished, white
ferrale, measuring 160 em. in length,
~!d weighing ~proximately 130#. Rigor
is present. Hypostasis is purplish and
posterior. There is no edema or cyano
sis. There is 4+ jaundice. Bupils
meaSure 4 mm. in diameter and a re re
gular. There are multiple puncture
wounds in both antecubital spaces.
There is a very small urubilical hernia.
Striae gravidarrnn is present.
PERITOl~ CAVITY. The peritoneum is

smooth and glistening. There is no
fluid in the peritoneal cavity. The
Iiver extend.s three fingers below the
costal margin and on superficial in
spection shows numerous metastatic
nodules throughout. The omentum is· ad
herent to the liver in places. The
APPElIDIX is subcecal and free.

The PLEUB.AL CAVITIES contain no fluid.
~1e PERICARDIAL SAC contains a mtnimal
amount of brownish fluid.

The HEA.RT lrTeighs 200 grams. The valve
edges are froe and normal. The charnbors
are normal. n1e coronaries and ROOT OF
THE AORTA show a mo dorat e aInount 0f
sclero si s"

The RIGHT LUlJG weighs 600 grams, LEFT
675 grams. The right lung shows several,
small, nhite metastatic nodules, mea:s-u.r
ing about 1.0 to 2.0 em. in diameter
',7i th umbilcated centers. These are
mostly situated in the lo~er lobe. The
10TIer lobo is congested. The left lUl1g
sho~s one large motastatic nodule in
the 10",7er lobe, measuring about 6.0 cm.
in diarneter, and on cutting across sho~s

breaking dom1 and hemorrhage. There is
~l so another nodulo uhtch had al so
broken dO~711 and shoTIod hemorrhage (4.0
CD. in diameter). The 10"ITor lobe o.lso
sho~s congestion on this side.

The. SPLEEn ',-,reighs 100 grams.
sule is TIri1l1;;] cd and grayish in
ance. On cut section, the pulp
n~d soft (not enlarged).

The LIVER IToighs 3500 grams. There
o..ro 0. great Intl..'l1Y [ldhosions around tho
region of the gall bladder and Iiver
and the omentum and coffils of tho intes
tines. These arc dissoctod away cnro
tully and the liver is separated nwrty
from the rest of the intestine. In
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